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IMPORTANCE Associations between atopic eczema and cancer are unclear, with competing
theories that increased immune surveillance decreases cancer risk and that immune
stimulation increases cancer risk. Establishing baseline cancer risk in people with atopic
eczema is important before exploring the association between new biologic drugs for atopic
eczema and cancer risk.
OBJECTIVE To investigate whether atopic eczema is associated with cancer.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTSMatched cohort studies were conducted from
January 2, 1998, to March 31, 2016, in England and from January 1, 1982, to June 30, 2016,
in Denmark. We conducted our analyses between July 2018 and July 2019. The setting was
English primary care and nationwide Danish data. Participants with atopic eczema (adults
only in England and any age in Denmark) were matched on age, sex, and calendar period
(as well as primary care practice in England only) to those without atopic eczema.
EXPOSURE Atopic eczema.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Overall cancer risk and risk of specific cancers were
compared in people with and without atopic eczema.
RESULTS In England, matched cohorts included 471 970 individuals with atopic eczema
(median [IQR] age, 41.1 [24.9-60.7] years; 276 510 [58.6%] female) and 2 239 775 individuals
without atopic eczema (median [IQR] age, 39.8 [25.9-58.4] years; 1 301 074 [58.1%] female).
In Denmark, matched cohorts included 44945 individuals with atopic eczema (median [IQR]
age, 13.7 [1.7-21.1] years; 22 826 [50.8%] female) and 445 673 individuals without atopic
eczema (median [IQR] age, 13.5 [1.7-20.8] years; 226 323 [50.8%] female). Little evidence
was found of associations between atopic eczema and overall cancer (adjusted hazard ratio
[HR], 1.04; 99% CI, 1.02-1.06 in England and 1.05; 99% CI, 0.95-1.16 in Denmark) or for most
specific cancers. However, noncutaneous lymphoma risk was increased in people with atopic
eczema in England (adjusted HR, 1.19; 99% CI, 1.07-1.34 for non-Hodgkin lymphoma [NHL]
and 1.48; 99% CI, 1.07-2.04 for Hodgkin lymphoma). Lymphoma risk was increased in people
with greater eczema severity vs those without atopic eczema (NHL adjusted HR, 1.06; 99%
CI, 0.90-1.25 for mild eczema; 1.24; 99% CI, 1.04-1.48 for moderate eczema; and 2.08; 99%
CI, 1.42-3.04 for severe eczema). Danish point estimates also showed increased lymphoma
risk in people with moderate to severe eczema compared with those without atopic eczema
(minimally adjusted HR, 1.31; 99% CI, 0.76-2.26 for NHL and 1.35; 99% CI, 0.65-2.82 for
Hodgkin lymphoma), but the 99% CIs were wide.
CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The findings from 2 large population-based studies performed
in different settings do not support associations between atopic eczema andmost cancers.
However, an association was observed between atopic eczema and lymphoma, particularly
NHL, that increased with eczema severity. This finding warrants further study as new
immunomodulatory systemic therapeutics are brought to market that may alter cancer risk.
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A topic eczema is the most common inflammatory skindisease, affecting 2% to 10%of adults1-3 andup to 20%of children.4 Eczema may be associated with cancer
formany reasons, including immunedysregulation related to
eczema, unhealthy lifestyle choices (eg, smoking and alcohol
consumptionascopingmechanisms forpersistent itch), stress,
low self-esteem, and sleep deprivation.5,6 Althoughmost ec-
zema is managed with topical treatment, systemic treat-
ments (eg, glucocorticoids, azathioprine, andcyclosporine) for
severe disease could also affect cancer risk.7
Cancer is 1 of the leading causes of death globally.8 Skin
disease is themostcommonreasonforanewprimarycareprac-
tice consultation in England,9,10 and eczema accounts for a
substantial proportion of that burden.9 Hence, any associa-
tion between atopic eczema and cancer is potentially rel-
evant topublichealth. Furthermore, asnewtherapeutics (that
may alter cancer risk) are introduced, it is important to estab-
lish baseline cancer risk in people with atopic eczema.11
A recent systematic review and meta-analysis12 high-
lighted that existing evidence of cancer risk in atopic eczema
is conflicting, with studies limited by lack of consideration of
eczema severity and treatment and by the inability to adjust
for key confounders. Studies have reported reductions in spe-
cificbraincancersand increased lymphomarisk inpeoplewith
eczema.5,6,13-19 Twocompeting theoriesmayexplain the com-
plex association between atopic eczema and cancer, namely,
that increased immune surveillancedecreases cancer risk and
that immune stimulation increases cancer risk. Immunosup-
pressive therapy (including topical calcineurin inhibitors) and
an impaired skin barriermay also increase risk, particularly of
skin cancer, but recent findings are inconclusive.20 Experi-
mental mouse models support reduced skin cancer in indi-
vidualswithatopiceczema,21 butpopulation-basedstudiesare
conflicting.6,22-25
We used health care data from matched cohort studies
conducted in England and Denmark to address uncertainties
identifiedby the recent systematic reviewandmeta-analysis.12
We explored cancer risk in persons with atopic eczema com-
pared with those without atopic eczema, including variation
in risk with eczema severity and activity.
Methods
This investigation was composed of 2 matched cohort stud-
ies conducted from January 2, 1998, to March 31, 2016, in
England and from January 1, 1982, to June 30, 2016, in Den-
mark.We conductedour analyses between July 2018 and July
2019. Participants with atopic eczema (adults only in
England and any age in Denmark) were matched on age, sex,
and calendar period (as well as primary care practice in
England only) to people without atopic eczema. We com-
pared overall cancer risk and risk of specific cancers in those
with and without atopic eczema. The English study was ap-
proved by the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medi-
cine Research Ethics Committee and by the United Kingdom
Clinical Practice Research Datalink (CPRD) Independent Sci-
entificAdvisoryCommittee (protocol 17_108).TheEnglish trial
protocol is available at Supplement 1. The Danish study was
approvedby theDanishData ProtectionAgency (record 2015-
57-0002; AU-2016-051-000001; 632). TheDanish trial proto-
col is available at Supplement 2. These are deidentified data
anddonot require explicit consent; individual consent foruse
of electronic health record data for research is implied. In
England, individuals are offered the right to opt out of theuse
of their anonymized data. Danish legislation does not require
approval by anethical reviewboardor informedconsent from
participants in registry-based studies.
Two matched cohorts of people with and without atopic
eczema in England andDenmarkwere identified (Table 1 and
Figure 1). We did not include children in the English study
(unlike the Danish study, in which we did not restrict age)
because of limited power to study childhood cancers. Child-
hood cancer is rare, and themedian follow-up in the CPRD is
only 5 years.26
Data Sources
In England, electronic health records of adults attending
primary care practices contributing to the CPRD GOLD were
used along with linked hospital admissions (Hospital
Episode Statistics [HES]) and death registration (Office for
National Statistics [ONS]) data. The CPRD includes data from
participating primary care practices covering 7% of the UK
population.26-28 The HES covers all admissions for National
Health Service–funded patients treated in England.29 Most
Englishprimary carepractices contributing to theCPRD (75%)
are linked to theHES.26 TheONSmortality data include cause
of death for all deaths in the UK.
In Denmark, linked nationwide data from the Danish
NationalPatientRegistry (hospitaladmissions,outpatientclinic
appointments, and emergency department contacts),30,31
theDanishCancerRegistry (incident cancers),32 theCivil Reg-
istration System (demographics),33 the Danish National
Prescription Registry (prescriptions filled at community
pharmacies),34 and socioeconomicdatawereused. The socio-
economic data included highest educational level and gross
personal income gathered by Statistics Denmark.35,36
Morbidity code lists and additional details of all variable
definitions areprovided ineAppendix 1 andeTables 16, 17, and
Key Points
Question Is atopic eczema associated with increased cancer risk?
Findings In 2 large cohort studies conducted in England (471 970
and 2 239 775 individuals with and without atopic eczema,
respectively) and Denmark (44 945 and 445 673 individuals with
and without atopic eczema, respectively), no evidence was found
of an increased risk of most cancers among people with atopic
eczema compared with those without eczema. However, atopic
eczemawas associated with an increased risk of lymphoma,
particularly non-Hodgkin lymphoma, with risk increasing with
greater eczema severity.
Meaning The findings in this study did not support an association
between atopic eczema andmost cancers; however, there was
evidence of higher lymphoma risk with increasing eczema severity.
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18 in Supplement 3. Complete code lists for all variables used
in the English study are available online.37
Study Cohorts, Exposure, and Outcomes
England
All adults (aged ≥18 years) registered with primary care prac-
tices contributing data meeting CPRD quality control stan-
dards between 1998 and 2016 were eligible for inclusion
(Figure 1 and eAppendix 2 in Supplement 3). Individuals
needed at least 1 year of registration before cohort entry. In-
dividuals with atopic eczema were identified based on a pre-
viously validated algorithm (eAppendix 1 in Supplement 3).38
We randomly selected an individuallymatched cohort (with-
out replacement) of up to 5 people for each individual with
atopic eczemabyage, sex, andprimary carepractice (eAppen-
dix 2 in Supplement 3).
Denmark
All individuals (any age) born in Denmark with a hospital-
based (outpatient and inpatient records) diagnosis of atopic
eczema (mostly moderate to severe eczema) between 1982
and 2016 were identified (Figure 1 and eAppendix 2 in
Supplement 3). Also identified was a comparison cohort
(with replacement) of up to 10 people without atopic eczema
matched to each individual with atopic eczema by sex and
exact birth year.39
Exclusions
In England and Denmark, we excluded individuals with any
history of cancer (except nonmelanoma skin cancer [NMSC]
or keratinocyte cancer). In analyses focused specifically on
skin cancer, we further excluded individuals with a previous
NMSC record.
Table 1. Summary of English and Danish Study Designs
Variable England Denmark
Sampling frame Individuals ≥18 y registered with primary care practices
contributing to the CPRD GOLD and eligible for linkage with
hospital record data between January 2, 1998, and March 31,
2016. The CPRD is broadly representative of the whole
population. We did not include children in the English study
(unlike the Danish study, in which we did not restrict on age)
because of limited power to study childhood cancers (childhood
cancer is rare, and the median follow-up in the CPRD is only
5 y26).
All individuals (no age restriction) born and living in Denmark
between January 1, 1982, and June 30, 2016
Atopic eczema
definition
Atopic eczema identified based on a record of 1 atopic eczema
diagnostic code recorded in primary or secondary care and ≥2
primary care records (diagnosis code or prescription) for atopic
eczema therapy
Atopic eczema identified based on an atopic eczema diagnosis,
recorded as part of a hospital admission, emergency department
contact, or an outpatient appointment. Therefore, the Danish
cohort included people with more severe disease than the English
cohort because it was based on hospital diagnoses only.
Comparison
population
A cohort of individuals without atopic eczema matched on age
(within 15 y), sex, calendar period, and primary care practice.
We randomly matched (without replacement) up to 5 individuals
without atopic eczema for every individual with atopic eczema
in calendar date order (ie, individuals in the matched cohort
were assigned first to those with earliest cohort entry to avoid
time-related bias). Individuals were censored and no longer
included in the comparison population on the date of their first
atopic eczema diagnosis (they were subsequently included in
the atopic eczema cohort if they also had ≥2 records for atopic
eczema therapies).
A cohort of up to 10 individuals matched (with replacement) on
sex and exact birth year to each individual with atopic eczema.
Individuals included in the matched cohort were Danish residents
who were born in Denmark and had no previous atopic eczema
diagnosis on the date of the first recorded atopic eczema diagnosis
(index date) of their matched atopic eczema–exposed individual.
In Denmark, we were able to match with up to 10 individuals
(rather than up to 5 in England) because we matched with
replacement and did not match on primary care practice.
Cohort entry date
(index date)
Prevalent cohort of atopic eczema-exposed individuals entered
the cohort (index date) on the latest of 1 y after the date of
registration with their primary care practice, the date that the
practice met CPRD quality control standards, the start of the
study (January 2, 1998), their 18th birthday, or 12 mo from
the date of atopic eczema diagnosis (to limit potential reverse
causality)
New hospital diagnosis cohort individuals entered the cohort
(index date) on the date of their first atopic eczema diagnosis,
recorded either as part of a hospital admission or an outpatient
appointment
Cohort exit date Earliest of the following events: death, individual no longer
registered with the practice, practice no longer contributing
data to the CPRD, end of study (March 31, 2016), diagnosis of
atopic eczema (matched cohort only), or first-ever cancer
diagnosis (excluding nonmelanoma skin cancer)
Earliest of the following events: death, emigration, diagnosis of
atopic eczema (matched cohort only), first-ever cancer diagnosis
(excluding nonmelanoma skin cancer), or end of study (June 30,
2016)
Cancer definition Identified based on morbidity codes recorded in primary care
(CPRD) or as part of a hospital admission (HES) and cause of
death coding in ONS data
Identified based on diagnosis codes recorded in the Danish Cancer
Registry
Confounders
considered
Age, sex, calendar period, and IMD (as a proxy for
socioeconomic deprivation)
Age and sex. Highest educational level, partner status, and gross
personal income were used as proxies for socioeconomic status in
people 30 y or older only (because these measures are likely to be
incomplete for those aged <30 y).
Mediators
considered
Lifestyle factors, including BMI, smoking, and harmful
alcohol use
Because data on lifestyle variables were not available in Denmark,
we used diagnoses or treatments for diseases associated with
lifestyle factors as proxies, including chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease, hyperlipidemia, hypertension, alcohol-related
conditions, ischemic heart disease, hospital-diagnosed obesity,
and type 2 diabetes
Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index (calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared); CPRD, Clinical Practice Research Datalink;
HES, Hospital Episode Statistics; IMD, Index of Multiple Deprivation; ONS, Office for National Statistics.
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Outcomes
We investigated the association between atopic eczema and
cancer, overall and the site-specific cancers (Figure 2), cho-
sen a priori because they are common or were previously as-
sociated with atopic eczema or atopy.5 Overall cancer ex-
cludedNMSCsbecauseofpossibleascertainmentbias (frequent
skin examinations in atopic eczema) and possible poor cap-
ture because NMSCs may be treated topically (eg, photody-
namic therapy) without histological confirmation.40 We ex-
cluded cutaneous lymphomas from lymphomadefinitions to
reduce ascertainment bias because of frequent skin examina-
tions or misdiagnosis of cutaneous lymphoma as eczema. In
site-specific cancer analyses, we censored individuals at di-
agnosisofanycancer (excludingNMSC)andadditionallyat first
NMSC diagnosis in skin cancer analyses.
Covariates
Weconsidered the following variables as potential confound-
ers: age, sex, calendar period, and socioeconomic status. In
England, we used the Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) as
a measure of socioeconomic deprivation of residential
neighborhood.41-43 In Denmark,we used highest educational
level, partner status, and gross personal income as measures
of socioeconomic status.
Also considered were factors potentially on the pathway
between atopic eczema and cancer (ie, potential mediators),
specifically body mass index (BMI), smoking, and harmful
alcohol use (in England). Data on these variables were not
available in Denmark; we relied instead on diagnoses or
treatments for diseases associated with lifestyle factors as
proxies, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease,
hyperlipidemia, hypertension, alcohol-related conditions,
ischemic heart disease, hospital-diagnosed obesity, and type
2 diabetes.
Statistical Analysis
Main Analysis
Weconsidereddescriptive characteristics for individualswith
and without atopic eczema. We used Cox proportional haz-
ards regression, stratified bymatched set, to estimate hazard
ratios (HRs) comparing overall cancer risk and risk of specific
cancers in people with and without atopic eczema. In
Figure 1. TwoMatched Cohorts of PeopleWith vsWithout Atopic Eczema in England and Denmark
Exit
March 31, 2016January 2, 1998
January 1, 1982 June 30, 2016
Cohort entry
Eligible
Age ≥18 y
1 y From registration with a CPRD practice eligible for
 linkage with HES and ONS data
Date primary care practice met CPRD quality control
 standards
Study start (January 2, 1998)
No history of cancer
Eligible for cohort entry from the latest of
Death
Left practice
Last data collection from practice
Cancer diagnosis (any cancer, excluding nonmelanoma)
End of study (March 31, 2016)
Matched cohort only:  first atopic eczema diagnosisa
Follow-up ends at the earliest of
Enter cohort at the latest of
Eligible for cohort entry
Twelve months from date of eczema diagnosis  (based
 on 1x diagnostic code and 2x therapy records on
 separate days)
Cohort with atopic eczema
Enter cohort on the same day as matched individual with
 atopic eczema (matched on age, sex, and primary care
 practice, without replacement in calendar date order)
 No history of an atopic eczema diagnosis
Matched cohort without atopic eczema
England
Denmark
12-mo Registration
Exit
Cohort entry
Eligible
Born in Denmark
Living in Denmark
No age limits
No history of cancer
Eligible for cohort entry if
Death
No longer living in Denmark
Cancer diagnosis (any cancer, excluding nonmelanoma)
End of study (June 30, 2016)
Follow-up ends at the earliest of
Enter cohort at first hospital diagnosis of atopic eczema
(recorded as part of a hospital admission or outpatient
appointment)
Cohort with atopic eczema
Enter cohort on the same day as matched individual with
atopic eczema (matched on birth year and sex, with 
replacement)
No history of a previous atopic eczema diagnosis
Matched cohort without atopic eczema
CPRD indicates Clinical Practice
Research Datalink; HES, Hospital
Episode Statistics; and ONS, Office
for National Statistics.
a In England, individuals from the
matched cohort without atopic
eczemawere censored if they had
a diagnosis of atopic eczema and
were then included in the atopic
eczema cohort if they had 2 records
for atopic eczema therapies.
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Figure 2. Associations Between Atopic Eczema and Cancer Outcomes in England and Denmark
in PeopleWith vsWithout Atopic Eczema
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Cancer
Overall
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Lung
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Breasta
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Prostatea
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Pancreas
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Hodgkin lymphoma
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Leukemia
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Multiple myeloma
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Central nervous system cancers
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Melanoma
ENG minimally adj
ENG confounder adj
ENG mediator adj
DK minimally adj
Nonmelanoma skin cancer
All models implicitly adjusted for sex,
primary care practice (England [ENG]
only) and date at cohort entry
(because of stratification bymatched
set), and age (because of the
underlying timescale). Confounders:
Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD)
and calendar period. Potential
mediators: bodymass index,
smoking, and harmful alcohol use.
Adj indicates adjusted; DK, Denmark;
HR indicates hazard ratio; and
PYAR, person-years at risk.
a Analysis of breast cancer was
limited to women. Analysis of
prostate cancer was limited tomen.
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England, we used age as the underlying timescale. In Den-
mark, because those with atopic eczema entered the cohort
at first hospital atopic eczema diagnosis, we used time since
first atopic eczema diagnosis for individuals with atopic ec-
zema and the corresponding cohort entry date for matched
individuals.
The minimally adjusted models implicitly accounted for
matching and timescale factors, including age, sex, cohort en-
try date, and (in England only) primary care practice. In
England, we followed with sequential models adjusting for
(1) confounders (IMD and calendar period) to estimate the
potential association between atopic eczema and cancer and
then (2) potential mediators that might be on the pathway
between atopic eczema and cancer. Sequential models, ad-
justing first for confounders and then for potential media-
tors, allowed us to differentiate between possible direct (eg,
inflammatory)and indirect (ie,viamediatingvariables [eg, life-
style factors]) associations of atopic eczema with cancer.44
In Denmark, we were only able to adjust for potential con-
founders (ie, socioeconomic status) in sensitivity analyses re-
stricted to individuals 30years or older at cohort entry (socio-
economic statusmaybeunreliable inyoungerpeople,whoare
less likely tohave attained their highest educational level and
have partner status and gross personal income recorded).
We repeated our main analyses in a series of sensitivity
analyses assessing the robustness of our findings. Details are
listed in eTable 1 in Supplement 3.
Secondary Analyses
In our secondary analyses,we investigatedwhether the asso-
ciation between atopic eczema and cancer was (1) more pro-
nounced in individualswithsevereoractiveatopiceczema(un-
feasible in Denmark because of small event numbers) and
(2) modified by age, sex, or presence of asthma. Details are
available in eAppendix 3 in Supplement 3.
We assessed the proportional hazards assumption using
Schoenfeld residual plots. In all analyses, as per our ap-
provedprotocols (listed in theMethods section),weused99%
CIs to reduce the risk of type I error in the context ofmultiple
analyses.45 For data management and analyses, Stata, ver-
sion15 (StataCorpLLC), andSAS,version9.4 (SAS Institute Inc),
were used.
Results
In England, 2 629640 individuals remained in validmatched
sets and were included in analyses (eFigure 1 and eTable 2 in
Supplement 3). The matched cohorts in England included
471 970 individuals with atopic eczema (median [IQR] age,
41.1 [24.9-60.7] years; 276 510 [58.6%] female) and 2239 775
individuals without atopic eczema (median [IQR] age, 39.8
[25.9-58.4] years; 1 301074 [58.1%] female).
In Denmark, 490 618 individuals remained in valid
matched sets and were included in the analyses (eFigure 2 in
Supplement 3). TheDanishmatched cohorts included 44945
individuals with atopic eczema (median [IQR] age, 13.7 [1.7-
21.1] years; 22 826 [50.8%] female) and 445673 individuals
withoutatopic eczema (median [IQR]age, 13.5 [1.7-20.8]years;
226 323 [50.8%] female).
In England, themedian follow-upwas 4.5 years (IQR, 1.7-
9.0 years). The cohorts with and without atopic eczema had
broadlysimilarage, sex,andIMD(Table2). Prevalenceof smok-
ingoroverweight/obesitywashigher in individualswithatopic
eczemathan in thosewithout (46.7%vs43.5%for smokingand
44.6% vs 40.7% for overweight/obesity). However, smoking
andBMIdatawere less likely tobemissing inpeoplewithatopic
eczema compared with those without, and those with miss-
ing BMI or smoking status were more likely to be young and
male (eTable 2 in Supplement 3).
InDenmark, themedian follow-upwas14.3years (IQR,6.3-
20.8years). Distributionof age and sexwas equal, and comor-
bidities at baselinewere rare in both groups (Table 2). Among
individuals aged 30 years at cohort entry, higher educational
level andbeing singleweremore common in thosewith atopic
eczema(eTable3 inSupplement3) than in thosewithoutatopic
eczema.
Main Analysis
In both countries, little evidence was found of any associa-
tion between atopic eczema and overall cancer (Figure 2 and
eTable 4 and eTable 5 in Supplement 3). Hazard ratios (HRs)
comparing cancer risks in people with andwithout atopic ec-
zemawere close to 1, showing evidence of only aminor, clini-
cally unimportant increase in minimally adjusted estimates
(HR, 1.05; 99% CI, 0.95-1.16 in Denmark) and confounder-
adjusted estimates (HR, 1.04; 99% CI, 1.02-1.06 in England).
After further adjusting for potential mediators, estimates
moved slightly closer to the null. For all specific cancer sites,
only small differences in absolute cancer risk were seen be-
tween individuals with and without atopic eczema.
For most site-specific cancers, English and Danish analy-
ses showed no strong evidence of an association with atopic
eczema (Figure 2). For the following cancers, HRs comparing
cancer risk in people with and without atopic eczema were
close to the null: breast, prostate, pancreas, leukemia, mul-
tiplemyeloma,andcentralnervoussystemcancers.Therewere
decreases inmelanoma risk and small increases inNMSC risk.
We found evidence of larger increases in lymphoma risk
in people with atopic eczema compared with those without
atopiceczema. InEngland,non-Hodgkin lymphoma(NHL) risk
was20%higher (HR, 1.20;99%CI, 1.07-1.34) andHodgkin lym-
phoma risk was 48% higher (HR, 1.48; 99% CI, 1.07-2.04) in
peoplewithatopiceczemacomparedwith thosewithoutatopic
eczema after adjusting for confounders (Figure 2). Although
Danish point estimates for lymphoma were less precise than
English estimates, they showed similar increased risk (mini-
mally adjusted HR, 1.31; 99% CI, 0.76-2.26 for NHL and 1.35;
99% CI, 0.65-2.82 for Hodgkin lymphoma), but the 99% CIs
were wide.
An initial small increased lung cancer risk was observed
in people with atopic eczema vs those without (confounder-
adjusted HR, 1.08; 99% CI, 1.01-1.16 in England and mini-
mally adjusted HR, 1.45; 99% CI, 1.08-1.96 in Denmark)
(Figure 2).However, risk attenuatedafter further adjusting for
potential mediators (including smoking or smoking-related
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disease) (HR, 1.02; 99%CI, 0.95-1.10 inEngland and 1.21; 99%
CI, 0.88-1.65 in Denmark) (eTable 5 in Supplement 3).
Our sensitivity analyses yielded similar results (includ-
ing analyses restricted to individuals with a 3-year cancer-
freewindow after eczema diagnosis to limit reverse causality
as an explanation for our findings). These results are summa-
rized in eTable 6 and eTable 7 in Supplement 3.
Atopic Eczema Severity
In England,we generally foundno evidence of different over-
all canceror site-specific cancer risk in severeeczema (Figure3
and eTable 8 in Supplement 3). An exceptionwas lymphoma,
particularly NHL, for which the observed increased risk be-
camemore pronouncedwith increasing eczema severity. The
NHL confounder-adjustedHRs comparedwith thosewithout
atopic eczemawere 1.06 (99%CI, 0.90-1.25) formild eczema,
1.24 (99%CI, 1.04-1.48) formoderate eczema, and 2.08 (99%
CI, 1.42-3.04) for severe eczema (eTable 8 in Supplement 3).
Atopic Eczema Activity
In England, we saw limited evidence of an association
between atopic eczema activity and most site-specific can-
cers (eFigure 3 and eTable 9 in Supplement 3). Notably, there
were higher risks of NHL in people with more active atopic
eczema (confounder-adjusted HR compared with those with
no atopic eczema, 1.07; 99% CI, 0.83-1.38 for never active
Table 2. Characteristics of the English and Danish Study Populations at Cohort Entrya
Variable
England Denmark
With
atopic eczema
(n = 471 970)
Without
atopic eczema
(n = 2 239 775)
With
atopic eczema
(n = 44 945)
Without
atopic eczema
(n = 445 673)
Follow-up
Total person-years 2 864 446 12 601 393 639 121 6 358 286
Duration of follow-up,
median (IQR), y
4.8 (1.9-9.2) 4.2 (1.7-8.6) 14.3 (6.3-20.8) 14.3 (6.3-20.8)
Female sex 276 510 (58.6) 1 301 074 (58.1) 22 826 (50.8) 226 323 (50.8)
Age, y
<18 NA NA 31 772 (70.2) 316 396 (71.0)
18-44 262 119 (55.5) 1 292 565 (57.7) 9875 (22.0) 98 181 (22.0)
45-64 115 510 (24.5) 563 375 (25.2) 2418 (5.4) 23 308 (5.2)
≥65 94 341 (20.0) 383 835 (17.1) 880 (2.0) 7788 (1.7)
IMD quintileb
1, Least deprived 113 598 (24.1) 531 707 (23.7) NA NA
2 107 613 (22.8) 509 274 (22.7) NA NA
3 92 864 (19.7) 441 451 (19.7) NA NA
4 90 112 (19.1) 428 193 (19.1) NA NA
5, Most deprived 67 783 (14.4) 329 150 (14.7) NA NA
BMIc
Underweight, <20 34 065 (7.2) 165 212 (7.4) NA NA
Normal, 20-24 153 822 (32.6) 721 037 (32.2) NA NA
Overweight, 25-29 127 144 (26.9) 570 179 (25.5) NA NA
Obese, ≥30 83 169 (17.6) 341 122 (15.2) NA NA
Missing 73 770 (15.6) 442 225 (19.7) NA NA
Smokingc
Nonsmoker 239 072 (50.7) 1 132 798 (50.6) NA NA
Current smoker or
ex-smoker
220 331 (46.7) 975 355 (43.5) NA NA
Missing 12 567 (2.7) 131 622 (5.9) NA NA
Harmful alcohol used 12 812 (2.7) 49 844 (2.2) NA NA
Lifestyle-related diseases
Chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease
NA NA 555 (1.2) 1568 (0.4)
Hyperlipidemia NA NA 533 (1.2) 4389 (1.0)
Hypertension NA NA 2012 (4.5) 16 601 (3.7)
Alcohol-related
conditions
NA NA 591 (1.3) 4747 (1.1)
Ischemic heart disease NA NA 274 (0.6) 2011 (0.5)
Hospital-diagnosed
obesity
NA NA 474 (1.1) 3733 (0.8)
Type 2 diabetes NA NA 248 (0.6) 2325 (0.5)
Abbreviations: BMI, bodymass index
(calculated as weight in kilograms
divided by height in meters squared);
IMD, Index of Multiple Deprivation;
IQR, interquartile range; NA, not
applicable.
a Unless otherwise specified, data are
given as No. (%). Individuals could
contribute data as both atopic
eczema exposed and unexposed.
Further characteristics for the
English study population (including
ethnicity and comorbidities) for the
overall cohort, individuals included
in themodel additionally adjusting
for potential mediators (ie, with no
missing BMI or smoking status
data), and for individuals with
missing BMI or smoking status data
are listed in eTable 2 in
Supplement 3. Further
characteristics for the Danish study
population and socioeconomic
variables (highest educational level,
partner status, and gross personal
income) among those 30 years or
older are listed in eTable 3 in
Supplement 3.
bBased on individual-level data (from
2007) if available, supplemented
with practice-level data (from 2010)
if individual-level data were not
available.
c Based on records closest to the
index date.
dBased on records on or before
cohort entry. We defined harmful
alcohol use based on primary care
morbidity codes suggesting harmful
or heavy alcohol use (including
alcohol dependency codes and
codes associated with physical or
psychological harm associated with
alcohol use) or a prescription for
drugs used tomaintain abstinence
(acamprosate calcium, disulfiram, or
nalmefene hydrochloride).
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eczema; 1.08; 99% CI, 0.92-1.26 for moderately active
eczema; and 1.58; 99% CI, 1.28-1.94 for very active eczema)
and higher overall cancer risk in people with more active
eczema (confounder-adjusted HR, 1.11; 99% CI, 1.07-1.15)
(eTable 9 in Supplement 3).
EffectModification
Little evidence was found of effect modification by age, sex,
or presence of asthma. These results are summarized in
eTables 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 in Supplement 3.
Discussion
In 2 matched cohort studies from England and Denmark, no
evidencewas found of an association between atopic eczema
andmost cancers.However, increased risk of lymphoma, par-
ticularlyNHL,wasseenamongpeoplewithatopiceczema, spe-
cifically thosewithmore severe or active disease. In England,
we observed a 23% increased risk of lymphoma overall (simi-
lar to Danish estimates), with a 100% increase in NHL risk in
Figure 3. In England, Comparison of Cancer Rates at Each Level of Eczema Severity
in PeopleWith vsWithout Atopic Eczema
Cancer
Overall
Mild eczema
Moderate eczema
Severe eczema
Lung
Moderate eczema
Severe eczema
Breast
Mild eczema
Mild eczema
Severe eczema
Prostate
Mild eczema
Moderate eczema
Moderate eczema
Pancreas
Mild eczema
Moderate eczema
Severe eczema
Severe eczema
Mild eczema
Moderate eczema
Severe eczema
Leukemia
Hodgkin lymphoma
Mild eczema
Moderate eczema
Severe eczema
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma
Moderate eczema
Severe eczema
Multiple myeloma
Mild eczema
Mild eczema
Severe eczema
Central nervous system cancers
Mild eczema
Moderate eczema
Moderate eczema
Melanoma
Mild eczema
Moderate eczema
Severe eczema
Severe eczema
0.5 21 4
HR (99% CI)
Additionally adjusted
for potential mediators
Fully adjusted for IMD
and calendar period
0.5 21 4
HR (99% CI)
0.5 21 4
HR (99% CI)
Minimally
adjusted
Estimated hazard ratios are from
Cox proportional hazards regression
with current age as the underlying
timescale, stratified bymatched set
(matched on age at cohort entry, sex,
primary care practice, and date at
cohort entry). All models were fitted
to individuals with complete data for
all variables included in eachmodel
and from valid matched sets,
including 1 individual with atopic
eczema and at least 1 individual
without atopic eczema. All models
implicitly adjusted for sex, primary
care practice, and date at cohort
entry because of stratification by
matched set and for age because of
the underlying timescale. Fifty-two
percent of those with severe eczema
were classified as having severe
eczema based on a prescription for
systemic drugs, 1.5% based on a
record for phototherapy, 28.0% due
to specialist dermatology referral,
and 18.0% as a result of a hospital
admission for atopic eczema.
Potential mediators were bodymass
index, smoking, and harmful alcohol
use. Specific central nervous system
tumors (meningioma, brain
neoplasm, and others) were too rare
to consider individually. HR indicates
hazard ratio; IMD, Index of Multiple
Deprivation. Population counts are
listed in eTable 4 and eTable 5 in
Supplement 3.
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people with severe eczema, although absolute risk differ-
ences were small.
Findings in Context
A recent systematic review andmeta-analysis12 of cancer risk
inpeoplewithatopiceczemahighlightedtheheterogeneityand
limitationsofexistingdata.Overall, our findingsgenerally con-
firm those reported in prior smaller studies.12,14,16,19,23,46-54
Ourstudyisoneofthefewlongitudinalstudies12,14,16,23,46,47,52
to adjust for numerous potential confounders and mediators
and to address the role of eczema severity and activity in 2 co-
horts with complementary strengths and limitations. Our
results suggest that the overall cancer risk among individuals
with atopic eczema is small. This baseline risk is particularly
important to establish asmany new immunomodulatory sys-
temic therapeutics are brought to market.
Previous studies assessing the associationbetweenatopic
eczemaandsite-specific cancershavehadconflicting results.12
A discussion follows for brain cancer, solid-organ cancers,
melanoma, and noncutaneous lymphomas.
Brain Cancer
Arecent systematic reviewandmeta-analysis46 reporteda23%
reduction in brain cancer risk in people with atopic eczema.
However, this protective association was not observed with
more specific atopic eczemadiagnostic criteria, and therewas
substantialheterogeneity (I2 > 75%)betweenstudies.Wecould
not reliably assess the risk of brain cancer subtypes because
of low statistical power.
Solid-Organ Cancers
Some prior cohort and case-control studies47-51 that assessed
other solid-organ cancers foundan increased risk of lung can-
cer associated with atopic diseases. Althoughwe initially ob-
served a small increased lung cancer risk in individuals with
atopic eczema, this associationdisappearedafter adjusting for
possiblemediators, suggesting that the increased riskmay be
attributable to smoking among people with atopic eczema.
Melanoma
Theobservationofapotentiallyprotectiveassociationofatopic
eczemawithmelanoma is of interest. Our findings are consis-
tent with observations frommousemodels21 andmay reflect
sun avoidance in people with atopic eczema or increased im-
mune surveillance (further studies would be required to elu-
cidatebiologicmechanisms).Havingatopiceczemamighthave
led tomore skin examinations, resulting in ascertainmentbias
and either an increased skin cancer risk (as seen for NMSC in
this study and in other studies23,47,51,52) or an apparently de-
creased risk because of better detection of melanoma in situ
(with consequent lower invasive cancer risk). If ascertain-
ment leads to increased melanoma detection, we would ex-
pect to see an even larger risk reduction in advanced mela-
noma; additional studies could examine this hypothesis.
Noncutaneous Lymphomas
Theassociationbetweenatopic eczemaand lymphoma is con-
sistent with previous findings in a systematic review and
meta-analysis16 of anoverall relative riskof lymphomaof 1.43,
aswell as the finding in a CPRD-based case-control study19 of
an association between Hodgkin lymphoma and allergic dis-
ease (asthma, eczema, and allergic rhinitis). The association
of eczema severity with lymphoma has previously been as-
sessed inonly 1 cohort study55 and2 case-control studies.53,54
Although thecohort study55useddata fromMedicaid, aUSad-
ministrative database, and focused on psoriasis, it demon-
strated a 2-fold increased lymphoma risk among individuals
with severe eczema in a limited secondary analysis. How-
ever, becauseNHLandHodgkin lymphomahavedifferent risk
factor profiles,56 our findings in this studymight suggest de-
tectionbias (becauseof theuseof chest radiographs inpeople
with comorbid asthma) or residual confounding, perhaps be-
cause of immunosuppression57 (although sensitivity analy-
sesadjusting for immunosuppression in thepresentstudywere
similar to our main analysis results).
Previous studies attempting to clarifywhether topical cal-
cineurin inhibitors (used inour study to identifymoderate ec-
zema severity) increase lymphoma risk in people with atopic
eczema have failed to convincingly demonstrate an associa-
tion, although most analyses were limited by low statistical
power and confounding by severity.16 A low proportion of in-
dividuals with atopic eczema treated in primary care receive
calcineurin inhibitors because these agents are recom-
mended for specialist use only.58
Implications for Future Research
In this study, we found an increased lymphoma risk in indi-
viduals with atopic eczema, especially for those with severe
eczema; however, absolute differenceswere small, and there
was little evidence of an increased risk of other cancers. This
finding may be because of reverse causation (ie, atopic ec-
zema could be an early sign of lymphoma), but a sensitivity
analysis extending the cancer-free lagperiod to3yearsdidnot
show any evidence of this hypothesis (eTable 6 in Supple-
ment 3). Future research could explore underlying mecha-
nisms for the associations observed for lymphoma, particu-
larly NHL, including studies assessing Epstein-Barr virus in
people with atopic eczema, as well as addressing the thera-
peutic implications (associated with existing and novel im-
munosuppressive treatments) of our findings in individuals
with severe eczema.
Strengths and Limitations
This study has strengths and limitations. A major strength of
this study is the use of prospectively collected data from
large representative population-based databases from 2
countries with free health care access.26,30,59 Our results
reflect real-world clinical practice and are likely to be general-
izable to other settings. Although the Danish findings are
unlikely to apply to individuals with mild eczema because
the Danish data were restricted to hospital-based atopic
eczema diagnoses, the Danish results are consistent with
those for individuals with moderate to severe eczema in
England. Therefore, combining the English and Danish
population-based data lends credence to the study conclu-
sions by virtue of triangulation.60
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It is possible that atopic eczema was misclassified in our
study. Although we used a validated algorithm to identify
atopiceczema inEnglandandthevalidityofdiagnoses inader-
matologydepartmentwas found tobehigh inDenmark (posi-
tive predictive value, 99%61), we may have missed atopic ec-
zema diagnoses (likely unrelated to cancer risk), which could
have underestimated the magnitude of any association be-
tween atopic eczema and cancer.
The quality of diagnoses in the Danish Cancer Registry is
excellent: reporting is mandatory, diagnoses stem from a
range of sources, the proportion of histologically verified
tumors is high (>90% for major cancers), and few diagnoses
are based only on death certificates (0.1%).32,62,63 In England,
most nationally registered cancer cases (>90%) can be identi-
fied in the CPRD; by including the HES and ONS data, we fur-
ther improved cancer identification.64 Nevertheless, we can-
not exclude ascertainment bias; cancers may be diagnosed
more frequently in individuals with atopic eczema because
of frequent skin examinations for skin cancer, regular blood
test monitoring for systemic immunosuppressive drugs
(in severe eczema only), or chest radiographs for concomi-
tant asthma or before drug initiation in severe eczema (eg,
cyclosporine).
Potential misclassification of covariates may have led
to residual confounding, biasing the estimates of direct asso-
ciations in mediation analyses. However, increasing adjust-
mentmade little change to our HR estimates. In Denmark, we
were only able to adjust for potential confounders (ie, socio-
economic status) in sensitivity analyses, but the results of
these sensitivity analyses were similar to those of the main
analysis. However, matching with replacement in the Danish
cohort may have resulted in mild misleadingly narrow
99% CIs.
A limitation that is common tomanydermatological con-
ditions lacking quantitative measures is reliance on treat-
ments to classify disease severity and activity. In Denmark,
sample sizes were insufficient for eczema severity and activ-
ity analyses; however, we note that, by definition, most indi-
viduals had moderate to severe eczema. Atopic eczema was
identified inhospital recordsbecausewehadnoaccess todata
fromDanishprimarycare,wheremildeczema ismanaged.The
study also had limited power to examine certain cancers,
specifically brain cancer subtypes.
Conclusions
In this study, no evidence was found that people with atopic
eczema are at increased risk of most cancers. An exception is
the observed association between atopic eczema and lym-
phoma, particularly NHL, that increased with eczema sever-
ity. This findingwarrants further studyasnew immunomodu-
latory systemic therapeutics are brought to market that may
alter cancer risk.
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